the capacity to attribute mental states and predict behaviour. Called Theory-of-Mind (ToM), the presence or absence of this capacity is established through psychological testing. Failure in false belief tests evidence a 'deficit' in ToM and the presence of what Baron-Cohen calls 'mindblindness ' (1995, 5) . As for how this would be subjectively experienced, Frith and Happé (1999, 7) speculated that 'individuals with AS may know as little about their own mind as about the minds of other people'.
I remember an encounter with Yongjun, a student with AS, during a school camping trip. On the second night we were standing near the fire when he said, in a trembling, high mono-toned voice, '(I) miss my mum!' His mother had separated from her husband and two children, both of whom had AS, because of on-going family problems. The silhouettes of the flames played around his face. He was weeping, as was I. I pulled out my mobile phone. We looked at it and then at each other. I rang his mother and handed the phone to him. I listened to the ring tones and his cry of 'Mum!' After the call, we walked together to where his classmates were waiting for him.
I find that my memories of my students on the spectrum do not necessarily comply with the analysis provided by ToM researchers. I do not know whether Yongjun attributed sadness to himself when he said he missed his mother. However, I
wonder how he could have said this without feeling, and knowing what he felt. I do not know if he attributed sadness to me when I wept at his confession, or if he predicted my behaviour of phoning his mother and the doubt, fear and desire I felt.
However, I do know we trusted each other and were willing to express our feelings and thoughts to each other.
McGeer (2004, 236) criticises attempts to explain a wide range of autistic symptoms by one core cognitive marker (i.e. ToM), because this 'underestimates the importance of other noncognitive features'. She focuses on the role of sensory sensitivity and suggests that sensory abnormalities could lead to higher-order socialcognitive problems, rather than the other way around. Commenting on autistic selfreports, McGeer (2004) also points out that the very desire to be understood by others, and the pain expressed at not being understood, indicate a degree of empathy that, in cognitive theory, should not exist.
This concern was echoed by Gipps (2004) , who stressed how difficulties in mental state ascription and behaviour prediction may arise from disturbances in interpersonal relatedness. Hobson (2008) explained AS through difficulties in how we enter shared forms of life, arguing that individuals with AS are compromised in their social-affective relatedness. He also stressed that these limitations are partial rather than absolute, that individuals with AS do share a form of life with others, although to a limited degree. In other words, an either-or approach is too crude to cover the complexity of the range of autistic experience.
Attending to autistic voices
Further concerns about ToM studies come from people with AS themselves (e.g. Bovee 2000; Grandin 2006) , who view the absence of their own voices in them as problematic given they are about their own inner worlds. I share these concerns, and regret not realising the importance of asking my students with disabilities about their feelings and thoughts when I was a teacher.
I re-united with Yongjun and his mother after seven years. He had turned into a self-disciplined and filial son who exercised regularly and cleaned the house to help his mother. This behaviour began when his mother, worried about Yongjun's social difficulties, returned to her children and husband. The changes that Yongjun and his mother went through illustrate how a simple deficit approach to AS fails to reflect the complexities of real life. This complexity can be accommodated by qualitative studies that include the voices of people with AS (Anzul et al. 2001) .
People with AS, however, rarely participate in qualitative studies (Chamak et al. 2008) , in particular those who also have cognitive difficulties. In fact, existing qualitative studies (e.g. Chamak et al. 2008; Carrington, Papinczak, and Templeton 2003) and autobiographies (e.g. Tammet 2006 ) have been concerned exclusively with individuals with high functioning autism (HFA) without cognitive difficulties. All this shows the need for the development of research methods that allow the voices of people with AS and cognitive difficulties to be heard (O'Neil 2008) . Image-based research can contribute, since it helps individuals articulate ideas and understandings in ways written or spoken language may not (Hopperstad 2010) .
Images are often used as icebreakers to elicit responses from interviewees, including disadvantaged children (Prosser and Burke 2008) . Indeed, image-based research has been conducted to explore the concepts of self and identity in young children (e.g. Shanban and Al-Awidi 2013) and the views and experience of children and young people with AS (e.g. Humphrey and Lewis 2008). Daley (2002) views AS as culturally shaped, and stresses the importance of studying it within its particular cultural context, which can help in the development of culturally relevant educational services (Kang-Yi, Grinker, and Mandell 2013) .
Autism Spectrum Disorders within the Korean cultural context
Looking at the Korean context, Korea has a very high AS prevalence rate of 2.46% among school-aged children (Kim et al. 2011 ) as well as negative cultural connotations associated with the condition, such as familial dishonour and shame.
Mothers are reluctant to accept an AS diagnosis because of their fear that it might threaten the marriage prospects of members of the autistic person's extended family (Grinker and Cho 2013) . As main care providers mothers frequently experience signs of public displeasure, and they struggle with a lack of informal support from family members and formal support from paid professionals (Cho, Singer, and Brenner 2000) . In a society where Confucian values are still strong, some Korean siblings feel that they are expected to make life-time sacrifices for the sake of family harmony and the well-being of their autistic siblings (Hwang and Helen 2010) . This paper explores the affective experience of learners identified with AS and intellectual difficulties within this particular social and cultural context.
Methods

Learners
This study was conducted in three special schools in Seoul, Republic of Korea, that cater for students with AS and emotional disorders. It is part of a larger study using mixed research methods to explore the inner experience of 20 students with AS and cognitive difficulties, where the results highlighted the complexity of the minds of students with AS along with the difficulties their teachers have in attributing mental states to them (Hwang 2009 ). This paper focuses on the affective experience of five male students chosen for their relatively rich expressive communication. Their interview data were re-analysed to maximise opportunities for their individual voices to be heard. Table 1 presents the participants, including their social age (range 5:9 -8:83) as evaluated by their teacher or mother using the Social Maturity Scale (Kim and Kim 1985) . The Social Maturity Scale (SMS) is the Korean version of the Vineland Social Maturity Scale standardised for Koreans with and without disabilities. In the communication domain of the SMS, all participants could read simple reading materials and legibly write more than 12 words. In addition, Dongmin, Jaeyong and Woohyung could make a phone call, and Dongmin and Jaeyong enjoyed reading a variety of media such as books, newspapers or magazines.
The school assessment teams recognised them as having AS and limitations in intellectual abilities, yet they were officially diagnosed only with intellectual disabilities. This is because until 1999, when the Welfare of Disabled Persons Act extended legal entitlement for social work services to people with AS, most individuals with AS in Republic of Korea were diagnosed as having an intellectual disability (Huh 2009 ). Therefore the term AS in this paper is used in a general sense without reference to medical diagnosis.
[Insert Table 1]
Assisting communication difficulties
The affective experience of learners was studied through individual semistructured interviews. Although the participants could read and write, they still had communication difficulties. Visual aids were used to contextualise and concretise interview questions, and included (a) facial drawings depicting the emotions of happiness, sorrow, anger and fear, (b) drawings of scenarios calling for a response appropriate to these four emotions, and (c) two drawings created by the learners themselves, a self-portrait and a portrait of a friend.
Facial drawings were used to establish agreement on the meaning of each emotion. The four scenarios deepened conversation with participants regarding their emotions. The scenarios represented (a) happiness (being given a cupcake); (b) fear (coming back home to a dark and empty house); (c) sadness (being unable to go shopping with mother because of sickness); and (d) anger (having a pen taken away while drawing). These scenarios were selected by five Korean special education teachers from the intervention workbook, Teaching children with autism to mindread: A practical guide for teachers and parents (Howlin, Baron-Cohen, and Hadwin 1999) , to ensure the cultural relevance and age appropriateness of research materials.
Interviews progressed into open conversations, unsupported by pre-selected drawings and scenarios, about the inner experience of the learners. Self 
Making sense of the data
Overall, responses from the participants were brief, composed mainly of one or two words or phrases (e.g. happy, like it, bad, love mum). Interview data were analysed through thematic analysis following a step-by-step guide provided by Braun and Clarke (2006) . Analysis involved a naming process that highlighted the unique nature of the basic segments of the data, generating 353 initial codes with 558 interview extracts. One phrase or sentence could be coded in multiple ways and when a new code was generated, previously coded interview transcriptions were revisited to find and extract any relevant data segments.
Codes concerning affective experience were collated according to experiencing subject (e.g. feeling good-I and feeling good-others) and any intriguing aspect that appeared frequently. These gave rise to themes. Frequently appearing key words (e.g. mother, being alone, being with friends) and memos written during the initial coding stage played a crucial role in finding themes. I looked for any qualities in the codes that could bring them into relationship. For example, ambivalence, a quality hidden in the initial data, emerged as a main theme that overarched a number of conflicting experiences. Four main themes emerged (Figure 1 ). They are discussed in the following sections. ('umma,' an informal word for mother that indicates intimacy) was strongest. She was the person most frequently associated with love and liking. All learners expressed affection for their 'dad' ('appa,' informal for father) and siblings, but with one exception they were mentioned only after mum.
Mothers and fathers were perceived differently. Mum was associated with 'home' and 'being' while dad was associated with 'outside' and 'doing'. This seems to reflect the clear distinction between male and female family roles in Korea where Confucian values are still strong (Kim and Faerman 2013) . For example, Dongmin enjoyed being at home with his mum, who loved him, and going out to soccer games with his dad, who did 'good things' for him by going to work. Doori put forward his mother as a person he likes before his father and younger brother. Sunghoon identified his mother as someone he wanted to assist, and his father and sister as people he wanted to be assisted by. Cho, Singer and Brenner (2000) have described the Korean family structure as mother undertaking the primary care provider's role, with little domestic and social support, and father largely absent, even after working hours. This structure appears to provide a background to the strong bond between the learners and their mothers, and the different perceptions noticed for mum (home and being) and dad (outside and doing). Dongmin, Doori, Jaeyong and Sunghoon also identified themselves as someone they loved. They confined 'love' to family members and themselves, except Dongmin who also mentioned his schoolmates. 'Liking' extended to people beyond the family such as classmates, teachers and the researcher. The range of people these learners loved and/or liked is limited for boys in their late teens, corresponding with the findings of studies in other cultural contexts (e.g. Carrington, Papinczak, and Templeton 2003) that reported a restricted range of interests shown by people with AS. Affection for family seems universal, regardless of culture, although the degree of immersion within the family may be stronger among these learners.
Ways of expressing affection
All learners expressed their affection, either by speaking (e.g. 'Love mum') or writing (e.g. 'Love Jaeyong'), sometimes accompanied by non-verbal expressions.
Talking about family members, Dongmin raised his voice tone and made a hugging gesture, and Sunghoon made a heart symbol with his arms and a hugging gesture.
Woohyung expressed his affection for his teacher verbally and by raising his arms in a big circle. Dongmin, Doori, Woohyung and Sunghoon expressed affection for the researcher during the interviews by making frequent high-fives and smiling.
Feelings expressed clearly
All learners used a variety of words to describe feelings they have experienced for themselves (e.g. angry, bad, distressed, glad, good, hurt, sad, scared, sulky) and found in others (e.g. angry, bad, glad, good, sad, struggling, sulky, surprised, worried) , including those induced by the scenarios (e.g. angry, bad, glad, good, sad, sulky, scared) . While all learners expressed pleasant feelings more frequently (e.g. glad, good), they used a wider variety of words to convey unpleasant feelings (e.g. angry, bad, distressed, hurt, sad, scared, sulky) . In addition, while all identified themselves with good and sad feelings, only some did so with scared, angry and distressed feelings. Dongmin felt good, particularly at home with his mum, at school and going to the football with his dad when Seoul FC, their team, wins. For Sunghoon being alone, eating instant noodles, and watching TV make him feel good. Singing and feeling good appear to be closely associated. Sunghoon, asked about his feeling during the interviews, started singing and said 'Good'. Dongmin also sang during an interview break and Jaeyong associated singing with good feelings, especially at school karaoke.
Sadness and sickness were closely linked. All learners reported that they felt sad or bad in response to a question or self-completion statement concerning their mother getting sick. These responses indicate empathy, even if the expressions were brief. Doori wrote '(I) feel sad when mum is sick' and made weeping sounds.
Woohyung wanted to comfort and Doori felt like crying when their brother was sad. If empathy is an affective response towards another's feelings or situation rather than one's own (Hoffman 2000) , then these responses appear to indicate empathy.
In the provided situations learners also recognised the empathy of their family members when they themselves were sick or happy. They all responded that their mother experienced unpleasant feelings (e.g. scared, sad, bad, dislike) when they were sick and pleasant feelings (e.g. good, glad) when they were happy. These examples suggest that an apparent lack of empathy may indicate weak communication skills rather than the absence of empathy (Gesaroni and Garber 1991) , and they support, along with autistic narratives concerning empathy (e.g. McMullen 2000), recent studies reporting relatively intact affective empathy in people with AS (e.g. Rogers et al. 2007) . All this casts doubt on the view that sees impairments in empathy as central to AS (e.g. Gillberg 1992 Some studies have discussed autistic sensitivity to one's own unpleasant feelings (Boucher 1996) , indicated in this study by learners' wider range of expressions used to depict their unpleasant feelings compared to their pleasant ones.
The same is true in regard to the feelings of others. The unpleasant feelings of others were expressed by angry, bad, dislike, sad, struggling, sulky, and worried, as opposed to just glad and good for their pleasant feelings. Dongmin recognised his dad's good and sad feelings depending on whether their soccer team won or lost. Jaeyong identified a bad feeling in his classroom teacher when he swore, as she did not like him doing so. Sunghoon said his classmate would feel good if his mum bought a cake for him, and his own mother would feel dislike in response to his angry behaviour. Woohyung recognised that others feel good and bad depending on whether or not they see people they like.
Feelings expressed with difficulty
These learners also demonstrated difficulties in identifying and expressing feelings, as revealed by their focus on the physical features of faces when asked to identify feelings. Regarding the facial drawings depicting four basic emotions, Woohyung and Jaeyong described the weeping image as crying rather than sadness.
Dongmin said smile when asked to identify a feeling from a drawing depicting happiness. Hobson (2008) 
Perceptions of self and friends
During interviews each learner produced a self-portrait and a portrait of their friend (Figure 2-11) . Subject-produced drawings of the human figure (e.g. selfportraits) have been analysed against developmentally sequenced cognitive abilities (Ganesh 2011) , while another approach acknowledges children's drawings as expressions conveying meanings embedded within their social and cultural context (Shanban and Al-Awidi 2013) . In line with the latter approach, the learner-produced drawings were analysed according to their ideal meaning as described by the drawers Dongmin drew a head only for himself and described it as a person who felt good and preferred to be alone. Asked to draw his friend, he again drew himself.
Asked to provide another friend, he eventually drew a classmate with whom he enjoyed playing computer games and surfing the internet. Looking at his drawing of himself, Jaeyong recognised a good feeling in it but remained silent when he was asked why he felt good. He also referred to himself with his own name, and named himself as someone he loved and liked before anyone else. Jaeyong was very clear about seeing himself as his own friend, since he repeatedly wrote and spoke about this. He said he and a classmate he drew as his friend liked each other, but he also expressed fear in being with him. In Jaeyong's drawings the torso is attached to the head. Sunghoon, a 16 year-old boy, drew himself as a 12 year-old girl and identified himself as feeling good and pretty. Sunghoon mentioned his own name as someone he loved and frequently referred to himself by name. For example, he said his younger sister was angry with 'Sunghoon' rather than with 'me'. Although he provided a long list of classmates as friends, when asked to draw a friend he drew her. For both portraits Sunghoon drew a head only, and he added scribbles to his self-portrait. Responding to what they would like to do for a sick friend the learners were brief but compassionate, which again challenges the view that lack of empathy is a core AS character. Dongmin said and wrote that he would like to 'contact' a sick friend. Doori said he 'would like to be a friend' and Jaeyong wrote, 'Heal'.
Woohyung said he would like to 'console' his elder brother when he is sick and crying.
The learners' focus on a restricted range of activities and interests and their desire for friendship are also found by Carrington, Papinczak and Templeton (2003) among five Australian secondary school students with AS without intellectual difficulties. The tendency to see family members or themselves as their friend, however, appears unique to Korean learners. The role of siblings as friends appears related to the expectation, rooted in the Confucian emphasis on family bonds (Hwang and Charnley 2010) , that children without AS are expected to make sacrifices for the well-being of their autistic siblings.
The tendency to minimise the use of personal pronouns appears consistently in Korean and non-Korean autistic learners (e.g. Jordan 1989 ). However, it is important to note that the Korean language is a null-subject language. This means the subject of a sentence is often omitted by the speaker and inferred by the listener. For example, in Korean people would say 'Am reading' rather than 'I am reading ' (O'Grady, Yamashita, and Cho 2008) , and explicitly including 'I' may appear bookish and unnatural. Hence the minimal use of personal pronouns among the learners in this study must be interpreted cautiously.
Self-completion statements, used to assist learners' communication, could have influenced the results, as they already included the personal pronoun (e.g. 'I feel ( ) if mum is sick'). However, this did not apply to those who chose to speak rather than write. Also, it does not explain why learners often referred to themselves by their proper name, a practice also found in non-Korean autistic learners (e.g.
Jordan 1989).
Ambivalence: love and hate
Ambivalence featured frequently in the affective experience of the learners.
Their bond with family members, especially with their mother, was expressed in a combination of both love and hatred. Doori named his mother first as the one he loved and as his friend, but he also hated her for spanking him. Jaeyong wrote he hated his mother, but he also wrote he wanted to see her and said he felt 'good' when seeing her. Sunghoon also loved and hated his family members. He loved his mother, but disliked her because she was angry with his father. He loved his younger sister, but disliked her because she was angry with Sunghoon himself.
These mixed feelings toward family members in general and mothers in particular may be influenced by social circumstances. Mothers have the main caregiver's role but lack domestic and professional support (Cho, Singer, and Brenner 2000) while also struggling with a sense of family shame attached to disability (Grinker and Cho 2013) . These constraints, along with authoritarian parenting (Vinden 2001) , may have contributed to the development of this love-hate relationship.
Ambivalence: like and dislike
Ambivalence also characterised responses to physical sensations. Asked what sounds they liked and disliked, Doori and Jaeyong responded with 'radio' for both questions. Jaeyong did not like to see a 'computer,' and in particular 'internet'.
Questioned further about what he disliked about the internet he said, 'Electromagnetic …' He then said he liked to see 'internet'. Sunghoon showed the same pattern with the flavour of instant noodles and sweet chocolate, and watching TV.
These experiences may have provided learners with both pleasant and unpleasant sensory perceptions. People with AS often report excruciating sensory perceptual experience in association with sound (e.g. Ward and Alar, 2000) , and an ambivalence regarding 'radio' may be related to this sensitivity.
It is also possible that complex experiences were being expressed through simple language. For example, learners may have liked something that they were not supposed to like. Perhaps Jaeyong liked using computers but had been told that a computer is bad for his health because of electromagnetic waves. Sunghoon may have been warned against eating instant noodles and sweet chocolate and watching TV, but could not help liking them. Another possibility is that they focused on the part of the question that drew their attention (e.g. 'sound') instead of the whole question (e.g.
'What sound do you like/dislike?', resulting in the same answer to contradictory questions.
Ambivalence: alone and together
The learners' social interactions were also characterised by ambivalence.
Mixed feelings were expressed regarding being alone or with others. Overall they preferred to be alone, but some switched between preferring to be alone and preferring to be with friends or family. Sunghoon and Woohyung varied between preferring to be alone and preferring to being with friends and family. Dongmin preferred to be alone despite feeling frightened when alone and good when with a friend.
This ambivalence may reflect a mixture of pain and satisfaction found in social interactions. As non-Korean individuals with AS without intellectual problems have reported painful social experiences, such as being subject to teasing (Ward and Alar 2000) and physical violence (Vincelette 2000) , along with satisfaction with their friendships (Carrington, Papinczak, and Templeton 2003) , this pattern appears universal.
Conclusion
This study has presented the affective experience of five Korean high school and 'how much', rather than 'whether or not'. These questions require a broadening of the research methods used to investigate the nature of AS (O'Neil 2008), so we can develop 'new ways of talking about autism that concentrate on assets rather than deficits' (Billington 2006, 11) , and in this way develop responses to their styles of feeling and thinking that would assist in their education. The first step is to acknowledge that some learners with AS and cognitive difficulties can communicate their inner experience when they are empowered to communicate on their own terms.
